
Inno-man band strikes up

Nicholas Cox, an enterprlsing young musi-
clan, entertained pedestrians recently on an
ottawa maIl. one foot controls. his drum, the
other his high-hat cymbals, he strums the
guitar wlth one hand and Completes the
ensemble with a mouth organ.

News briof s

Canada will host the 1 OOth session of
the international Wheat Council, Carladian
Wheat Board Minister Hazen Argue an-
nounced recently. The ellent wliH be-held in
Ottawa June 25 to 27. A special annîver-
sary symposium, the Centenniall Forum, will
follow the IWC's regular business meeting.

Control Data Canada Ltd. of
Mississauga, Ontario, has announced the
availability of a microcomputer system
known as the Plato Personal Workstatlon.
The IBM-compatible machine, a Zenith
Z-1 50, will be sold in Canada under an
agreement with Zenith Data Systems, a unit
of Zenith Radio Canada Ltd. of Toronto, as
part of Control Data's Plato computer-based
education system. The work station has 128
kilobytes of memory, expandable to 640K.

The University of Toronto and the Korea
Advanced Institute of Science and
Technology in South Korea have slgned an
agreemenit to co-oporate in the field of
nuclear engineering. Research areas wll in-
clude nuclear reactor safety and control,

reactor systems design and operation, and
fuel and waste management technology. The
agreement provides for an exchange of
faculty members, graduate students and
research staff.

IBM Canada Ltd. of Markham, Ontario,
has announced a farnily of IBM PC programs
for a variety of home and business applica-
tions. The programs support each other and
enable users to exchange and combine in-
formation. They include: Writing Assistant,
a word processing program; Filing Assistant
and Reporting Assistant, for designing filing
systems and sorting and organizing files;
Graphing Assistant; and Planning Assistant,
a spreadsheet program.

Northern Telecom Canada Ltd. of
Toronto has openèd a $3-million installation
in St. Laurent, Quebec, to house its Data
Systems Canada unit. The building will house
Data Systems' senior management, product
development and support groups, and
Eastern Canada sales group. Northern Data
Systems Canada aiso has a technical cen-
tre in Toronto and eight sales offices across
Canada.

Construction wlli begin In Elliot Lake,
Ontario, on a building to house the research
laboratory of the Canada Centre for Minerai
and Energy Technology (Canmet). The new
installation, to continue the work of the
original complex established in 1964, will
focus on developlng safle and efficient min-
lng techniques. Studies, applicable across
the entire mining sector, are to, 4e aimed at
lmproving ground control and rock stability,
and reflning measurements of dust and radia-
tion levels. CompjletIon Is expected in
September 1985.

The greatesi Increase In Canadian ex-
ports in the tirst two months of the year was
to the US and Japan, with sales climbing 33
and 30 per cent respectivelly. Exports to Bni-
tain were up 17 per cent and the increase
to other European Community countries was
14 par cent. Elsewhere, exports rose 8 per
cent.

lIydro-Quebec will open an office in
New York City in September, according to,
a Hydro officiai. The three-man office is to
promote energy sales to northeastemn United
States and to look after Hydro's varied in-
tereets there.

Eleven of Canada's best household fur-
niture manufacturers wilI showcase their pro-
ducts at the New York Fumniture and Ac-
cessory Market (FAM '84> to be held in the
New York Collseum, New York City, July
21-23. This will be Canada's second par-
ticipation at the annual show which last year
drew more than 300 exhibitors and about
12 000 visitors.

Montreal has become the OOfI
member of the World Trade Cent
Association, having been offIcially, admO

at a recent meeting in Lisbon, Portugal. Wf
some 55 centres worldwide, the \Nor

Trade Centres Association has a rnmbEI~
ship of close to 100 000 business Pro

Géomines Liée. of Montreal has bl~0
awarded a $3.7-mllion contract bY

Canadian International Developmen't,4A0
cy (CIDA> to carry out a mining reSea

assistance project in Niger. The purpose
the project is to diversify the eXPlorati

mining and marketing of the ,,untr

minerai resources. Seven CanadiaPs fr'
Géomines wiII provide technical ex1Pert'e
Niger's Ministry of Mines and IndustrY
National Minerai Resources Board anid

also be responsible for training 10

couniterparts. oi
BIl-Northerfl Research Ltd., a U1

Northern Telecom Ltd. of MisiSaug~
tario, is establishing a laboratorY in Atl0'
Georgia, for research and developmoe
telecommunications network tehIl
The Iaboratory will be the fifth BNR OP'
tion in the United States.

Canada has pledged $30-t111l11IO
overseas food aid in 1985 and 1986 r
ing it the world's second Iargest food d

after the US. About $60-million WilI be
in cash, and $250-million in food Pr0dL

The value of the f ish compOinl t

Canada's 1983-84 international fot$

programn reached $24.6 million, COfl
to $9.7 million the year before, it Wa',
nounced recently. The Canadian lfltl

tional Development Agency (CIDA) P1~0

sait fish as weil as canned mackerel
ring and sardines, and smal quafltit
other canned fish to low-incoMe cooi

which do not produce enough food fol

people's needs. 0f the $24.6 milIiOfl1

products provided last year, $8.8 rnilli01

distributed through the United Nation9s
Food Program which dellivers foodt
needlest areas of the world, while the

$1 5.8 million was delivered as bilatere

ýaid to Zaire, Peru and jamaica.
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